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ECO Growers Choice -

Organic Kiwi Banana

Cabana

THC:  33.6% CBD: <0.01%

Kush Mints #11 x Banana OG

The experience begins with intense

aromas of kiwi complemented with

hints of sweet citrus. The taste and

�avour of the banana is as powerful

as the immediate onset which comes

through with notes of melon, honey

and pineapple. Just like a ‘Copa

Cabana’, who could ask for anything

more… this strain packs a punch with

a strong cerebral effect. The �ower is

highly dense in trichomes, orange

pistols, pink hues, perfectly cured

heavy buds, with a generous terpene

pro�le of Limonene, Myrcene and

Linalool ranging between 2-3%.

7g - Available at Prince Albert.

High Priestess - Scorpio Live

Rosin 510

THC:  80% CBD:  0.01%

High Priestess SCORPIO Live Rosin

Vapes boasts a no chatter or �uff,

pure potent kick of “organic” Live

Rosin. Paralleling its zodiac sign, this

powerfully high THC Hybrid strain

“Pink Panties” contains the elemental

energy of endurance and stability.

Encased in a high quality, rose gold,

cartridge with etched branding, it

speaks to the creativity, intuition, and

imagination of its organic roots and

solventless extraction. 100% pure and

potent. 

1g - Available at 8th Street.



Partake – Punch Mints

THC:  28% CBD:  <0.01%

Introducing Punch Mints, the latest

addition to our line of high-quality

cannabis cultivars. This Hybrid strain

crosses the popular Purple Punch and

the minty-fresh Thin Mints. The result

is a unique blend of �avours, with

notes of sweet berries and minty

undertones.

The buds of Punch Mints are dense

and covered in a frosty layer of

trichomes, giving them a

shimmering appearance. The aroma

is a pleasant mix of sweet berries and

mint, while the �avour is a balance of

fruity sweetness and cool mint.

White Rabbit - Blackberry

De-Vine Soft Chews

THC:  10mg CBD:  40mg

Close your eyes and let your senses

guide you on a trip through the

vineyard with Blackberry De-vine 1:4.

Smell, taste and experience the deep

notes of blackberries, dark cherries,

and Merlot grapes, and let the full-

bodied �avour and aromas of

Blackberry De-vine 1:4 carry you on a

�avour packed journey.

White Rabbit OG soft chews are

made with whole fruit puree, pectin-

based, vegan, and gluten free, made

using only all-natural, Non-GMO

ingredients for an entirely plant-

Select strains available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and Prince Albert.



The effects of Punch Mints are well-

balanced, offering both uplifting

euphoria and a relaxing body high.

The high is initially energetic and

cerebral, perfect for creativity and

socializing. As the effects progress, a

soothing body buzz takes over,

making this strain great for

unwinding at the end of the day.

3.5g - Available at 22nd Street.

based experience. Each package

contains four bite sized soft chews,

with 2.5 mg THC and 10 mg of CBD

per piece. Experience the power of

EAT ME Technology™, our proprietary

plant-based emulsion that supports in

fast-acting effects with no cannabis

aftertaste. A whole fruit experience,

without any sacri�ce.

2.5gx4 - Available at Prince Albert.

Bud La� eur - Black Sunset

THC:  23.16% CBD: 0.1%

Crossing California Black Rosé and

Mandarin Sunset, this hybrid strain

has purple, black and red buds. Its

dense, resinous buds have a low leaf-

to-�ower ratio. Buds are �avor packed

with candy, berry and orange

blossom notes. Grow indoors in

Pointe-Claire, Quebec, we hand

harvest, hang dry, hand trim and slow

cure.

Terpenes: Caryophyllene, Limonene,

Myrcene

28g - Available at 8th Street, Prince Albert,

and Elbow.

Jonny Chronic - Purple Haze

510

THC:  90% CBD: <0.38%

Purple Haze by Jonny Economy is an

Indica-dominant strain with 88-94%

THC and minimal CBD. Made with

THC distillate and botanical terpenes,

Purple Haze is dominant in

Carypohyllene, Limonene, Humulene

and Myrcene providing a rich grape

aroma. Jonny Economy cartridges

are made by Greentank and are

compatible with most generic 510-

threaded batteries.

1g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and

Prince Albert.

Back In-Stock



Persy - Gelato 33 Live Rosin

Soft Chews

THC:  10mg CBD:  0mg

Gelato 33 Lineage: Sunset Sherbert X

Thin Mint Girl Scout Cookies; Grown

by LOT 420.

Persy Full Spectrum Solventless Soft

Chews are made from a strain speci�c

solventless hash oil, using ice water

extraction methods and careful

mechanical separation techniques. 

5mgx2 - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

Pura Vida - Raspberry Hippie

Crippler Honey Oil 510

THC:  77.9% CBD:  <0.01%

Pura Vida’s Raspberry Hippie Crippler

Honey Oil is carefully extracted from

the highest quality, hand selected

�ower. Our proprietary extraction

process allows us to produce a

vapeable product with tart raspberry

�avour pro�les. Understand the

process, know the ingredients…

demand the best!

1g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Tantalus - Blood Orange

THC:  20.56% CBD:  0.07%

Blood Orange is a Sativa leaning

Hybrid, bred from a cross of AE77 Cali

Orange and Appalachia. It bursts with

orange citrus �avour, and undertones

Weed Pool - Black Cherry

Punch

THC:  21% CBD:  <0.01%

Black Cherry Punch is a Hybrid made

from crossing Purple Punch with

Black Cherry Pie. Descending from a



of spicy hash. Sharing a lineage of

Cali-O, fans of the popular Tangie

strain won’t want to miss trying this

variant.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

dessert strain, expect a loud �avor

pro�le full of sweet cherry �avors and

�oral undertones. Buds are tall with

light orange hairs, contrasting the

lime green shades.

14g - Available at Prince Albert and Elbow.

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Seasonal Store Hours:

Tuesday-Friday: 11am-7pm

Saturday: 12pm-5pm

Sunday & Monday: Closed

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Celebrate with us at our 8th and 22nd

Street Saskatoon locations!

tel:(306) 970-1199
tel:(306) 854-0004


Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784
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